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Semester/Course 
End Fecdback 

including 
Curriculum 
Fecdback 

Program End 

Indore Institute of Science and Technology 
Approved by AlCTE, New Dellhi & Affllated to RGPV, Bhopal 

Alumni Survey 

Ability to solve the social, cultural, ehical 
issues with computer seicnee and engilcering 
solutions. 

Questions 

Capable ot'selt-cucate in case ot teehnological 
change and to engage in independent lie-ong 

learning 

Able to understand kinowledge ot Computer 
Science and Bngineering projects to vork as 
leader or mennber. 

I can use the emerging technologies, skills, and 
modern software tools. 

I can able to design computer based systems 

I have programming analytical, logical and 
problem-solving skills. 

Design and develop the computer-based 
systems. 

COMPUT (I1ST 

Aeion l'aken by Deparuent 
or the minor ad major ojctN, 

sOcietal issues ty to identity 
Nouons for he samc. 

Departnlent COntimtously 

oivate stulents (o col in 
varous MOO 

themsclves aN per (cchnology 

changs, Traininys re impted 
on recent (eehnologies like AL. 

Machine Lcarning, Blochehain. 
During their thid and inal year, 
students are ass0gncd roup 
ISsignments that envourage 
tcawork. 

Skill baSed traiuing on emergi: 
arCas re planncd tor students, 

1For thind-ver students who will 
be implementinga portion ot 
their projcets, a training session 
nimed at enhancing project 
developnent abilities is 
seheduled tor the upcomi: 
cadennie year 
Begining in the tirst year. 
students are plCd in a skill 
improvement grup tO yurntee 
that their problem-solving 
ubilities inerease. T'raining is 
seheduled for the same under skill 

up. 
The deparment makes sure tlhat 
students collaborate in groups to 
COmplete tasks, such as projcet 
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ence and Technology 

Academic 
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Parents Feedback 
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Indore Institute of Science and Technology 
Approved by AICTE, New Delhi & Affiliated to RGPV, Bhopal 

Faculty having less than 75% feedback 

Rate Workshops, Seminars, Conferences aided 
the professional development of student (Your 
Ward). 

Student counseling and mentoring helped in 
inculcating moral and ethical values among the 
students. 

development or hackathon 
participation. 
HoD and Principal keep on 
counselling such faculty and help 
them to prepare for lectures 
Holistic development of students 
is ensured through various 
seminars, workshops etc. 
Students are motivated to present 

their paper in conferences and 

publish paper in journals. 
One to one mentorship of 
students has been proven to be 
useful with the support of the 
syndicate system, and syndicate 
in charge are urged to perform 
men to men grading more 
efficiently in the next semesters. 

Signature of PrincipalI 
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